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L. JovcE HAMPERS

Cor�i.t1ss10NcJll

A�gust 13, 1981 

(
11 Company u ) .iPtends to lease 

("Electrical Muscle Stimulator 11

) and 
("Neurostimulator") in Massachusetts ta lessees who will 

re-lease the i terns to consumers. You inqui ·::e whether the Massa
chusetts sales tax will apply to such leases and re-leases. 

The Electrical Muscle Stimulator is a battery-operated 
device for exercising muscle groups by applyinS; electrical 
impulses to muscles through electrodes placed on the skin. 
It weighs 6.4 ounces and measures 5 by 2.4 by .9 inches • .  

The Neurostimulator is a battery-operated device for 
controlling pain by applying electrical impulses to nerves 
through electrodes placed on the skin. It weighs 3.0 ounces 
and measures 2.5-by 2.4 by .76 inches. 

Treatment by means of the Electrical Muscle Stimulator 
and the Neurostimulato:r varies among patients only in the 
placement of electrodes, the setting of controls, and the 
choice of high- or low-power output jacksi neither device 
requires modification to suit the needs of particular pa
tients. 
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Both de•�"ices are equi.2p�d ·with cli.ps that allow 1?atients 
to at�.ach the devices to their belts durL1g treatment. 

The Electrical }�scle Stimulator may only be sold by or 
on the order of a licensed health ca�e professional; the 
Neurostirnulator may only be sold by or on the or4er of a 
physician. 

Massachusetts General �aws Cr.apter 64H, Section� imposes 
an excise on sah�s 2.t retail of tangible personal �,roperty in 
Massachusetts. "Sale� includes leases ��d rentals (G.L. c. 64H,
s. 1 (12} (.:d), but "sale at r>2tr1il a does not include sales for
resal� in the regular course of business (G.L. c. 64H, s. 1(13)).

G•2neral Laws C1°'apter: C-1H r Section 6 ( 1) provides that the 
sales tax does not apply to 

11 /slales of med L-ine � ,, • on pre3criptions of 
ieij:sc2red �hysicia�s .. �;sales cf artificial 
device� i�divi�ually desig�ed, constructed 
or alLered s�lely fc1 thn use of a ?articu!ar 
crippled perc;;o:-1. ;;:-.o as ..:o beco�ne a '!Jrace, 
supµort, sut:p1eme::.t, c=�n-rectio:r: or :5ubstitute 
for the bodily structure inclutl�ng the 
ext;:emi.ties of the individ:.:�·•.;�andJ sales of 
-:irtificial limbs ! artific5a.: 2ycs, ;iearing 
aids anj otheL equifm0nt �orn as a cor:ection 
or substicute Eor any fuP�tioning portion of 
the bocy." 

B�sed on t�e :creqain;, it is ruled that the sales tax 
applies to sale:; a·� retail in Massachuset.ts of the Electrical 
Muscle Stimu \a�.:.or 3.nd the Nee res ::.i:nulato:c. When the Company 
leases such devices to a customer who is a registered Massa
chusetts vend'.:>r purchasing for :::-e-:!.eaae in the regular course 
of b�siness, the Comp�ny may accept a Massachusetts resale 
certiiicate (Fo:::-re S'r-4) from the cnstcmer in lieu of collecting 
the tax; the custo�er's re-leases will be subject to tax. 
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